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Significance and Problems of Atmospheric Electric Measurements
at the Ground in Polar and Oceanic Regions':')
By H. I s r a el, Aachen ,:.,:.)
Abstract: The electrical phenomena in the at-
mosphere, caused by the global thunderstorm
activity, are modulated by the Iocal weather
phenomena. The principal task of atmospheric
research is the separation of these two domains Of
influence. The method normally used for this
p urpose, 1. e. the comparison of the mean daily
courses of the potential gradient with those found
by the Carnegie-Institution some decades ago on
the oceans, has found insufflcient. Therefore,
this method has to be replaced or, at least,
completed by the method to compare the mean
values of the potential gradient during undistur-
bed periods, e. g. days, measured simultaneously
at different stations. Applying this method to
the results of a couple of stations in the non-
polar continental areas these stations have
found unfit for giving results of aglobai si gni-
ficance. Consequently, it is proposed for resear-
ches of the global atmospheric electric circuit
to prefer in the future stations in the uninhabi-
ted polar and oceanic regions. A narrow con-
nection with aerological measurements is de-
sirable.
Zusammenfassung: Der durch die globale Ge-
wittertätigkeit hervorgerufene luftelektrische
Grundzustand wird durch das örtliche Wetter-
geschehen "moduliert". Hauptaufgabe der luft-
elektrischen Forschung ist die Trennung dieser
beiden Einflußbereiche. Bisher wird dies durch
den Vergleich der mittleren Tagesgänge des
luftelektrischen Potentialgefälles an den betref-
fenden Stationen mit den vor Jahrzehnten von
der Carnegie-Institution auf den Ozeanen ge-
fundenen mittleren Tagesgängen versucht. Dies
Verfahren hat sich als unzureichend erwiesen
und muß durch ein anderes ersetzt oder zu-
mindest ergänzt werden, bei dem die während
luftelektrisch ungestörter Zeiten gemessenen
Werte (z. B. Tagesmittelwerte) miteinander ver-
glichen werden, die gleichzeitig bestimmt wor-
den sind. Eine Anwendung dieses Verfahrens
auf eine Reihe von Stationen auf dem nicht-
polaren Festland führt zu dem Ergebnis, daß an
diesen Stationen der globaie Anteil nicht erfaßt
werden kann. Es wird deshalb vorgeschlagen.
sich künftig für Untersuchungen mit globaler
ZIelsetzung auf Stationen in den unbewohnten
Gebieten der Polarregionen und der Ozeane zu
beschränken und außerdem eine enge Zusam-
menarbeit mit luftelektrisch-aerologischen Sta-
tionen anzustreben.
Introduction
Although atmospheric electrical researches
in the polar regions are rather seldom, in
general they have been particularly suc-
cessful: They have led to two very impor-
tant results concerning the explanation of
the global relationships in atmospheric elec-
tricity:
First' we remernber the data of H. Benn-
dor] during a winter in Sibiria (1899/1900)
showing that the theory of F. Exner sup-
posing a causal relationship betwcen the
atmospheric electric field intensity and the
water vapor content of the air does not
exist.
Secondly we remernber the discovery of the
synchronous slope of the daily variation of
the potential gradient over the wohle world
("Weltzeitperiode"), resulting first frorn the
data of a couple of polar stations (K. Hoff-
mann, 1924). See also this journal 1954
(H. Israel, 1954).
Recently, the importance of measurements
in these regions has been prooved again by
newer results I would like to present.
Problems
Discussing the significance of atmospheric
electric measurements near the ground we
think, first of all, of the problems connec-
red with the global atmospheric electric
circuit.
Since the atmospheric electric phenomena
are generated by global influences, represen-
ted by the global thunderstorm activity,
and modulated by the environmental wea-
ther situation, the explanation of results
requires that methods must be found to
separate the two domains of influence.
The usual method hitherto employed con-
sists in comparing the mean daily course of
the potential gradient for "Fair-wcater-
days" with those found on the oceans by
the Carnegie Institution some decades ago.
This merhod ist considered to be insuffi-
cient because (1) the result can be only a
statistical one, (2) the data used for the
comparisons belong to quite different pe-
riods, and because (3) there is no proof that
a real separation is possible by these means.
The first step to improve this situation must
be an investigation on the significance of
surface measurements with respect to the
global picture in in d i v i du a 1 cases:
Supposing that the global circuit emerges
when the researches are restricted to "un-
disturbed Fair-weather periods" we should
*) After papers presented to the "Survey Symposium on the Electric Phenomena in the Atmo-
sphere and the Space" of the "Joint Committee on Atmospheric Electricity" (IAGA - IAMAP-
Committee of the IUGG) in Lucerne on September 29th, 1967, and to the "Tagung der Deutschen
Gesellschaft für Polarforschung" in Stuttgart on October 10th 1967.
**) Prof Dr, Hans Israel, 51 Aachen, Templergraben 55. Forschungsstelle für Geophysik und Me-
teorologie der Rheinisch-Westfälischen Technischen Hochschule.
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Fig. 1
Comparison of simultaneous daily means of the
potential gradient during fair weather at the
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Fig. 2
Comparison of simultaneous daily means of the
potential gradient during fair-weather-days for
the combinations Huancayo, Peru - Watheroo,
West Australia, Huancayo - Tueson, Arizona
and Tucson - Watheroo (1922-1932).
and the scatters SO wide, that obviously
there exists no relationship in any case bet-
ween the values correlated.
In general tbe results are warse when the
mutual distances become larger,
Summarizing we find that, obviously, the





expect that the data of different stations
show a similar behavior.
For this purpose synoptical comparisons
were carried out using synchronous daily
me ans of the potential gradient and other
elcments measured during "undisturbed
periods".
Results
The results are published in detail by H.
Israel and P. de Bruijn (1968) and by P. de
Bruijn (1968). So only some of them are
presented here.
Plotting the data of two stations in a cor-
relation graph we expect a distribution
along a straight line without a scatter worth
mentioning. But testing the results of dif-
ferent combinations of stations we find
definitely other pictures:
Fig. 1 shows the corre1ation plot for the
combination Potsdam and Wahnsdorf near
Dresden - two stations at a small mutual
distance (about 160 km). The straight line
calculated is the regression line. In the
upper righthand corner the correlation
coefficient is given.
Although both stations are lying in the same
weather and climate region, the scatter is
surprisingly wide and the corre1ation coef-
ficient is smaller than expected.
Comparisons of this kind were extendcd to
several cornbinations of stations at diffe-
rent mutual distances.
Fig. 2 shows the results for three cornbina-
tions of stations with global mutual distau-










dis tor ted by the local weather influen- It might be very useful to complete these
ces essentially more than expected and researches by aerological measurements.
gathered from the former method to com- Since for researches of this kind a restriction
pa re the mean daily courses. to the uninhabited regions seems to be not
Thc data material comprises only resuIts of necessary, they could be carried out at pla-
measurcments at non-polar continental sta- ces distributcd over the whole globe. Any-
tions. A corresponding analysis with data way, a close cooperation with the aerologic
[rom polar stations as weIl as from ocean clectric stations is to be aspired. The main
stations could not be carried out hitherto, task of such a cooperation would be to find
since there does not exist a suHicient data out, day by day, representative values of
material. 'f) the total potential diHerence between the
On the other hand we are allowed, I be- earth's surface and the ionosphere.
lieve, to anticipate a quite better result for Another question not yet cleared up con-
these regions because otherwise it would cerns the significance of measurements on
not have been possible to detect the univer- mountain tops. AIthough from the com-
sal daily variation of the potential gradient parison of the resuIts obtained at Jungfrau-
and other subtle eHects as the latitude eHeet. joch and Gornergrat in the Swiss Alps (see
Looking for an explanation of these re- H. Israel and P. de Bruiin loc. cit.) these
suIts we may conclude: stations seem to be insufficient for the pur-
The beha vior of the potential gradient at pose aspired here, stations in higher altitu-
ground is influenced first of all by the des as well as in otlier climatological regions
aerosol content of the air and its variations. may be suitable to be included into a
In the snow-covered an uninhabited polar world-wide nctwork of representative at-
regions the immission of aerosols, if existing mospheric electrical stations.
at all, will be very small, whilst above the To test whether or not astation is suitable
non-polar ccntinental regions numerous na- for researches of the global circuit the me-
tural and artificial injections of aerosols thod of comparing daily means described
are present. On the wide oceans the only above should be applied.
aerosol-source is the oceanic nuclei produc- These proposals will bring along a lot of
tion. Therefore, the aerosol properties of problems and difficulties, e. g. concerning
air masses crossing the continental areas will the claims of which care must be taken
be much more differentiated than those of when constructing the new equipments
air masses crossing the polar or the oceanic suitable for measurements and registrations
regions, respectively. in the polar and the oceanic regions, con-
Conclusion cerning the organization of the network
Looking onto the resuIts discussed above sketched above and - last but not least -
we must consider some consequences with questions of financing the future atmosphe-
regard to the future atmospheric electric ric electric researches. I think, we must
researches: overcome these difficuIties if we want to
Since the separation of the global and the find new research rnethods promising better
local influences, as required for the analysis results than the prevailing methods. Per-
of the atmosphcric-electric behavior, seems haps, we must "jettison" for this purpose
to be totally impossible at continental sta- some "beloved" customs and change several
tions - provided thar the measurements plans and ideas hitherto pursued.
were restricted to the atrnospheric level near R e f e ren ces:
the ground - the most promising way for B r u i j n , P. de, 1968: Luftelektrische Ver-
gleichsuntersuchungen auf synoptischer und sta-
the future might be the establishment of a tistischer Grundlage, Diplomarbeit, Tcchn. Hoch-
k f . . di b d' schule Aachen.networ 0 stations In un istur e regIOns I s r a Ei I, H. und B r u i j n , P. de, 1968: The
as they are to be seen in the polar and the present status of atmospheric electric research.
. . Archiv für Meteoro!., Geophys. und Bioklimat.
oceamc regIOns. (A) 16 (1958) 281-300.
*) A comparison of the data of two polar stations working simultaneously for the first time is in
progress using the d ata of the American Southpole-Station and the Belgran station "King Bau-
doin" in Antarctica (Personal information by Dr. H. W. Kasemir, Boulder, Colorado, and Dr.
Buis, De Bilt, Nederland).
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